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Phi Delw Thea held· thl•ir com
munity ~t'rvku project lust Satur
day at the G£>org-ia lnduatriul 
Hon\e. The A . D.Pi'~ ~l·r;vcd the 
hardworking boys lum·h. Newly 
el.ectcd !'hi Delt offkl•rs aro: 
President-Phil Wnhh•n ; Vice· 
PresiJL·nl- Dill Johnson; !)~cre

tJ\-ry- Carl!on Bailey; Tn•n9urer
Uill Wuttcrsun; Warden .:_ Ed 

·wood. 

The Alt1ha Gams attl'ndt•o.l un In · 
ternational Reunion I)uy of thl' 
r'mternity in Atlunw Saturday. 

SAE hehl their annual "suck 
p!lrty'' at the !\lacon l'la~a Sat•u
d,ly ni.L:"ht wit!> th•· Lancers pro
\'i<ling music. At the Lod~e lust 
Wedm·s1luy theE's h..td open house 
with a !'l!t•Xi(un theme. 

Athens· will be host w the Dis
trict Phi Mu Convention this week
end. Lynn J'L•arson nn<l Anncltt
llardcn ha\'c hl'<'n clcctt:·d t<J S.G.A. 
Offices. 

Alpha Tau. Oml•ga'11 annual 
wet'kl•nd was dimaXl'<i with the 
pinning of Anm'ttl' Jlardl'n, Phi 
~lu, ~~~ their ne"' sw ... ethl'art. 
Chi O's Guil Kelly attended the 

Congratulations ore in order for 
thl' following: Betty Goble, MICA, 
:\liMA ·Sweetheart; Annette llnr
dl'n, Phi Mu, ATO Sweetheart; 
Suellcn McGraw, Lambda· Chi 
Sweetheart. 

(irecks huvc pll'tlgl'd several ~o
plt' . in tlw past few: wcekA. Chi 
Omega : Carey S!l!tcr, Dianna "ow, 
urtd Carol Bas~; Alpha Gam: Elit
nbeth Bowman; 1'hi Mu: Livy 
Wl'lls 11nd ,Joe Un~cr; ~mbda Chi: 
Henry 'smith . · 

Pinned arc : Sophie Clark, Chi 0, 
and Bill Williams,· SAE; Fred 
Toney, SAE, und Eleamor Haynes, 
Chi 0; Chap Chappell, 'sAE, and 
.Judy Wnrren, Chi 0; Donna 
Croll, MICA, and Tony MBlltcl'll, 
~II MA; .Ia nit·<' Jackson, MICA, and 
Tommy St<;rt>y, ATO ; Ralph Mcd· 
lo<·k, l\111\tA, nnd Lynt>lle Moulton, 
~I!CA; Hud)!;ic Bruner, Phi Mu, to 
Ashl;•y Jlt'rndon, SN; Fnye Gar
ncr, !'hi .\lu, to Pelt' Sharber, SN. 

\'<•lmu Jean' Young, Phi Mu, is 
<·n~ugcd tu .Juke Clark. Also En
i.:';Li.!"<'rl: Kal'ky A kin. Chi 0, to Paul 
Annata~e; Susan· Otwell , Chi 0, to 
Stll\lJ)~ Stripling. 

Lambda Chi Weekend at thP Uni- ,- - ------------.., 
ver sity ~f GcurgiR. 

Congratulation~ 111 MICA'!! 
Caryl Allen on !wing ~hos('l\ ~1i!<.l' 
Macon. 

Lamhd11 Chi Alpha hnd an infor
mal party ~nturdny night nt Lcwi ~ 
Lodge. 

Kappa Alpha Qrdt>r is planning 
a big weekend. Climaxing this 
Wl'ckend will bE! the annual Old 
South Ball und the pinning of the 
KA's new Sweetheart. 

Kappa Sig Holds 
First Position 

lly lliU Abar~ 
W ith intmmural softball well 

under way we find only one team 
sporting a perfect s lute. Kappa 
Sigma behind the strong pikhin~t 
of Bobby Graham, shows a fine 
4-0 record. Allhough Kappa Si~tnm 
has looked gooo in their first f our 
outings, they may find n rough 
road ahl'llc.l, if some team8 with 
~~;reut potential get hot. 

Sigma Nu "nd l'hi Dcltu Thetu 
11re in a t.ic for st'cond plnce both 
with n ~· 1 record; either tenm 
ruuld move into first place at uny 

. VESPERS 
~londay-!\h11. Dll''id Cuttino 

frnm tht· \ ' ineYille Baptist 
Chuuh ,.·ill h .. ft•atured. 

TuPsday-Lynn Holmes will di
rl'<'l lhe Tut'!lday inspiration. 

Wt>dnesday - Dr. Marguerite 
Woodru(f of thl!' R()('iolog y de
partment will dire<l the Ker 
,·ice. 

Thursday-A llinf{spiration will 
b._. ht•ld in.the Tatnall Square 
l'ark acroHR from the univer· 

· sily. 

time. There arc u few other teams 
th~t t could make it rough, for these 
fwnt running clubs in the weeks 
to follow. 

Here's how they staoll: 

Team w L lirt. 
Cn•sce nt~ .J 0 1.000 
Snakes :! 1 .750 
Willards :l i .750 
At<Jm~ :! 2 .600 
Leos 2 2 .600 
Ll•gal Engle~ :.! :.! .500 
Big L's 1 0 2 .133 
MDfA .J .200 
;\I inistt·r~ n 2 .000 
Toga~ 0 3 .000 

APO PRESENTS 

PLEASE DON'T 
EAT THE DAISIES 

Doris Day David Niven 

Janis Page 

Friday, April ·28-5:45, 8 :00, lO:OO 

. Saturday, Apri l 29-5:30, 10:00 
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Garrett 

R. S. THORPE and S'ONS 
.567 Cherry Street 
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The Elijah, preented in Willingham Chapel on 
April 14, was hardly a tremendous success, but 
few, I feel, among those who were there would 
agree that it was really bad. And unleu ono Ia 110 

naive as to believe that a singer could be aa In
spired 88 the author who ~nned the score, the 
performancP wu quite good, even, at times, ex
cl'llent. Yet let no one aasume that the ordinary 
singer larks sensibility or that only his ears and 
eyes roll'· his musical judgment, for there are 
times when, after a period of extended rehearsals 
oml considerable work, a concert is _given which 
even a generally dull and phlegmatic public can
not help but appre,.iate and which can llft them, 
like the singers, to a new awarenellll of the com-

. poser's original musical intentions. 
Hut, alas, one, as it has often been said, ahould 

nut set ·on~self up as an interpretor ol''men'a mo· 
. tives; nor, I would hasten to add, in this In

stance, of a musical ~rformance either. One, it 
: i~ true, seldom sl'es in his lifetime an Elijah 

drivill&' a fli!rly charit acroaa the aky even when 
a myriad of mellifluous volc:e1, raised in unbon 
and alnlrfn.r paaaionately of Baal and hit wor
ahippere, might aeem to bring juat aueh an imai"' 
to mind. Admittedly, one can e.ltpect juat ao much 
!rom a singer and juat so much from a eom
poeer; n·elther of them Is so •ina-ularly endowed 
that the latter'a geniua and the form.er'1 £raCt1 
can induce In the lietener an admirable rupoDH 
to anything 10 distinctly apocalytle in nature aa 
Elijah's flight or perhaps, that atranJrMt of IJUI.· 
bol&-the musical note. IF, too, Mendeluohn, u 
it appears, wu lrusplred more by the ~pn ele
menta of. his theme than the Chri1tian one who'• 
the wont as a reault! The joy of lhstcnin&' to a 
piece of music, like the joy of living, is tha.t one 
never knows exactly at any given moment what 
It is all about or why it is just the way it i1. Let 
us, therefore, be thankful, reader and reviewer 
alike, that there -is still much on whic:h one may 
speculate. 

r~--~~:---- ·clothes For Campus Or Clauroom At 

SARATOGA 

RESTAURANT 

For That Night Out 

"lp Tlte Alley" 

Wilen you rfl~Ulre floral Gnd decorative •rvlce call 

gerut & Jfatf 
+---------~ 

761 Cherry StrMt SH 3-4443 
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THIS 
ONE!S 
THE 
SATISFIER! 
Perfectly in tune with your .taste-that's Chesterfield 
King. Every satisfying puff is Air.-Soltened to 
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous · 
' paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king 
.length of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join· the swing to 

HE IEIFIEll KIN·G 
.Ufllll& ~ T-.cw "-
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